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75c and SI Embroideries 59c Yd
27-inc- h fine embroidered Swiss and batiste flounc-ing- s

newest designs in English eyelet, floral and
Japanese effects, also dainty hemstitched flounc-
ing for children's dresses worth $1.00 CQ '
at, yard JC

Allover Embroideries at 59c Yard
Swiss, nainsook and batiste, 22 inches wide dainty

new designs in sprig and leaf effects; also eyelet,
filet and Japanese effects correct styles CQ
for yokes, waists, etc J,C
45-i- o. Batiste Embroidered Skirtings at 98c Yard

Elegant English eyelet and Japanese effects, QQ
many worth $2.00 yard special, yard JOC

18 and 2 7 --in. Fine Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries
Also flounciugs, skirtings, corset covers and wide

bands and galloons, worth up to 75c yard twojaig
bargain squares, at, yard .25c and 39c

20c Embroideries at 10c Yard

Fine embroidery edgings, insertions and headings-endl- ess

variety of pretty designs 1 An
many worth 20o a yard at, yard IvFC

Fine Embroidered Partly Made Robes

Swiss and batiste partly made robes all this sea-

son's newest designs in wide embroidered flounces,
panels and lines of insertions white, pink, blue,
helio and champagne at almost half price
only.... $2.98 $4.98 $7.98 and $10.50

lirandeis Stores
offer their

Hen's $35, $30,

27L, 25 Suits

4--4

This offer includes our Rog-ers-Pe- et

& Co., New York, and
our Ilirsh-Wickwi- re & Co., Chi-

cago, clothes for men, as well
as such high grade makes as
Hackett, Carhart & Co., and
Ivan Frank & Co.

Suits of the highest charac-
ter, now, refined patterns, best
hand tailoring.

Men's Cravenettcd Outing Suits
These are the genuine Priestley Cravenetted
English "Worsted Cloths, made in outing suits;
clever and most practical of all sum-- f n ra
mer suits, at .$1 euU

You can get the best selection of Men's Straw Hats
In the very newest shapes In our hat department Old
store, main floor.

CALDWELL TALKS OF DELAY

Pats Blame for Slow Work at Court
'Taouso on uuarnei. j

BAYS STRIKE CAUSES TROUBLE- -

Ctr ComraiHlOBcri and Architect
Lntenaer Show They Art Peered

at the War tha Work
la Dragging.

Contractor Caldwell 'of the firm of Cald-
well at Drake, was the ' star actor In a
lively playlet produced Saturday morning
by the Board of County commissioners.
The contractor waa called upon to explain
to the members of the board, for the bone-f- it

of Douglas county tazpayera, why
work on the new court house la not pro-
ceeding with more buslueas-lik-e rapidity.
Mr. Caldwell explained that owing to a
strike at the Bedford quarries, his men
could not get more than one-thir- d of the
amount necesaary.to carry on the work aa
fast aa should be done. Eight cara had
been received In alx daya, while the work-
men are able to handle two cara a day.

Architect Latenser and Commissioners
Grant and Trouton voiced their opinions
of the way things are being done in no un-
certain terms. "We might aa well throw
up our hand and go on a vacation," said
Mr. Latenser. "I think they can furnish
us the stone at Bedford if they want to."
Mr. Grant, who Introduced a resolution
at a recent meeting asking more speed on
the court house, said: 'The taxpayers of
Douglas county want to know that we will
get this thing through on contract time."
Mr. Trouton does not believe the building
will be finished, according to the terms
of the contract, and he said so In so many
words. He also said. "It looks like an
imposition on the taxpayers."

Mr. Caldwell stated that he Is em-
ploying aa large a number of men aa he
la able to handle. He offered to put on aa
many extra men aa desired if he could be
shown where they could be advantagously
used. He did not mention the local strike
and does not consider it the cause of any
noticeable delay.

The business was not finished at the
morning session and It was decided to meet
again Saturday afternoon at 1:30, Mr. Cald-
well, in the meantime, to go over the new
building and thoroughly acquaint himself
with what had been done since his last
visit and report again to the board.
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Prof. Will a Lecture

at the Y. M. C. A. Next Satur-
day

Boegglld, the famous Dan-
ish authority on dairying, will speak at
the Young Men's Christian association next
Saturday evening at 8, under the auspices
of the Milk Dealers' association. He Is
making a tour of the United StateB lectur-
ing at important dairying centers over the
country. ,

Prof. Boegglld him a set of
stereoptlcon views showing country
life and depicting scenes In connection

the dairying which are ex-
hibited in connection with his lectures. A
committee consisting of A, P. Orobeck, H.
Knudesen and L. Nielsen is In

Prof. Boegglld la accompanied by his
wife. During their In the city they
will be entertained by prominent Danes
of and will be taken for an auto-
mobile trip, of interest In
connection with dairying work. While
here they will be at the Rome hotel.

Prof. A. L. Haecker of the University
of Nebraska will attend the meeting, to-
gether several students and a number
of dairymen. The meeting Is to
be free to all and a particular Invitation la
extended to the city officials.

Child
Killed Found

Little Minnie it
Asleep Under Bridge After

Long Search.

Foul murder was suspected, and the
police scoured the Third ward district Fri-
day night and Saturday until Po-
liceman Lahey finally discovered little
Minnie Margolin asleep under the Union
Paclflo railroad .bridge. The child had
been reported kidnaped or murdered.

Her parents reported Friday night
had beard that man took the little girl
from - her playmates on the street, and
had aet out to buy her candy. When Po-
liceman found the little aha
waa peacefully on pile of

Upon being awakened, she said her
friend of the night before had

bought her lot of and soda wafer
and then bad disappeared. The police

the man waa drunk. The Margollna
live at Ul North street

THE SUNDAY BEE: 10. 1010.

Important Sale of Linens
Eiery Yard of Imported Dress Linens tZfir
in Main Floor Stock, at, per yard

All the 48-inc- h finest llamie and
round thread pure linen dress goods; new cord
lines and diagonal weaves; naturals, tans, cham-
pagnes, new browns, new blues, rose, ceil, lilac, re-

seda; positively the last cut this season P" A
-$- 1.00 and $1.50 dress linens-p- er 'if If
yard, at VV

On Sate en Main Floor
Every Yard of 27-inc- h All Pore Linen

Dress Fabrics, worth op to 65c a yard. . 35c
In a beautiful line of this season's smart

including linen shades and light tints, Z C
main floor, per yard, at JjC

Every yard of our 60c imported crepe Ilsse and chiffon voiles
are 24 Inches wide and absolutely fast colors; JCa splendid offer on main yard, at

Summer wool dress goods for the seashore and outing suit
A special line of popular fabrics and colors ,per yard, now
at 50 69Q and .91.00

Mid-Summ- er Sale
For Monday only; 50 pieces of natural color Shan-
tung Silks, in 3 shades of natural, champagne, tan
and yard, at 25c

100 pieces of elegant 27-in- ch all chamois coat and suitpongee silks, in natural, bisque and champagne tan shades
$1.00 silks, per yard, at . 49

jacquara batm and
twill Foulard Silk-s-
broken lines, in dots,
scrolls, cameos, etc.,
at, yard 39c

Specials

HairGoods
Second Floor

We are placing on for
Monday and last
25 dozen natural
switches 20 inches long-m- ade

of fine hair;f IQ
values, . . V-lsi-

While they 8 tur-

ban braids $15.00 values,

..$7.98
Extra large
rubber two for 25c

Trunks, Suit Cases
sample Trunks values

up to $12.50
at $3.98, $4.98, $7.50

Women's light weight matting and
Kerotal Suit Cases each, now
t $1.50 $2.50 $2.08

cowhide Suit Cases; $7.50
at $4.08

We the Indestructo Trunks
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65c in new Jr
yard V

72-in- ch Double Satin Damask,
full bleached; $1.39 value,
yard, at 98c

Full bleached and cream Irish
Linen Table Damask; $1.00

yard, at. ...... .60c

Fine Irish Linen Napkins
size 22x22; $3.00 values
per doz., at $1.08

OMAHA WELCOME T. R;

Messages Sent by and by
Mayor Dahlman.

INVITES THE HUNTER TO OMAHA

Board of Governors Sends Ita Let-
ter to Oyster Bay So that It

Will Nat Be Lost la
the Snaffle.

Omaha Joined In welcoming home Theo-
dore Roosevelt by a telegram from Mayor
Dahlman and by a letter from the Board
of of n, dictated by
President Pickens.

The governors concluded that a telegram
would be lost In the shuffle of thousands
of other wire dispatches and decided to
write a letter, which la addressed to the
former president's home at Oyster Bay,
and which accordingly there la a better
chance of his getting to see personally.

Mayor Dahlman seat the tele-
gram:

Hon.' Theodore Roosevelt, New York:
The people of Omaha and the west wel-
come you back to the home land and hope
to greet you here In the near future.

JAMKS C. DAHLMAN,. Mayor. .

A few private were also
which the distinguished traveler

probably will hear of ultimately.
The Board of Governors' epistle reads

thua: j
Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, Oyster Bay,

N. Y.: The Kniglits of through
their Board of Governors, wish to extendto you a most cordial welcome upon your
home-comin- g. They also desire to con-
gratulate you upon your achievements
while the guest of other nations which
have attracted the admiration, not only
of your own people of the United states,
but also of the people of the civilised world.

C. H. PICKENS. President

KRATZ AS PLATFORM MANAGER

loes to Lake Madieoa, g. DM Where)
Basy luan Is Planned, with

Prominent Lecturers.

Big preparationa are being made at Lake
Madison, & D., for the Chautauqua assem-
bly which is to be held there from Junt 34
to July It Ople Rted. Charles Howard
Plattenburg and Congressman Adam Bede
are listed among the speakers who will
take part.
' Besides the regular there will
be a number of monologlsts and other

present, at different times. The
affair la under the management of Lee
Q. Krats, who Is the platform manager.

Any Silk Shantung, Rajah, Tussah, or
Cloth-of-Go- ld Two Piece Tailored Suit

in Our Stock at Just One-Ha- lf Price
the $65 Suits at $32.50 All the $50 Suits at $25.00

All the $40 Suits at $20.00 All the $35 Suits at $17.50

tThc new wash skirts, fancy reps, Irish
linens and handkerchiefs linens

$2.98, $3.98, $5 up to $12.50

The and

$15
A Special Lot of Stunning Lingerie Dresses, Worth Up to $20, at $10

Scores new lace and embroidered effects pretty frocks allover embroidery tunic
and flounce effects. Beautiful dresses with Dutch necks and short
sleeves very fashionable this season special group, at

Late in Those Clever New Linen Suits
Made in those smart dressy effects hand embroidered crash linens, Irish

and Austrian linens. These are two-piec- e tailored suits, in white or colors-pract- ical

and very stylish, at $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, $19.00 and $25.00
New White Serge and

Black .hairline Serge Suits
You'll not find suits so as

these anywhere else for less
than $27.50
special, at $19

Important Sale
White Swisses

We purchased stock embroidered
Scotch Swisses from eastern jobber

who was badly in cash account back-
ward season. stock Swisses

big sacrifice. beautiful embroidered
Swisses retailed to

yard; Monday, basement,
store,

'value,

HELPS

Governors

following

telegrams dis-
patched

lecturers,
en-

tertainers

All

Linen Specials' Monday
36-in- ch white and natural

Dress Linens; 50c quality
per yard, at 25c

$2:50 Satin Marseilles Bed
Spreads; fringed or hem-
med, each, at $1.50

Slightly soiled Renaissance
Lace and Japanese Drawn-wor- k

Scarfs and Lunch
Cloths, worth up to $4.00
each, at 1.08

Stereo Men '

Lunch to Get
Through Work

Stereotypers and Electrotypers
vote the Noon Hour to

Business.

De- -

The stereotypers and eteetrotypers' con-
vention did not- stop for lunch today, but
kept grinding away to get through the
business In time to permit delegates to
catch their trains for home this evening.

By action taken on an amendment to the
laws the death benefit was Increased from

to 1100.

The convention went on record, after
heated argument, in favor of the existing
condition In the joint conference board of tne
five afiliated international organisations
represented on the board. The presidents of
the pressmen and the photo engravers had,
early In the week, made a plea for a
change in representation on the board, but
In his speech Friday morning President
Lynch, of the International Typographical
union, had put an entirely new face on the
matter, and President Freel and the exec-
utive board were sustained by a good

HOLDS BAGGAGE FOR PAY

Eiprtuaaa Charged with Petit Lar-
ceny Argues Case la Court and

la Heleaaed.

After an argument which absorbed the
greater part of an hour in the police court
yesterday morning, A. R. Shepherd waa
discharged and the case of petit larceny
filed against him by F. J. Rogers of 1W
Chicago street, waa dropped. It waa con-
cerning a suit case, the hauling of three
trunks, the v baggage man and the com-
plaining witness. '

F. J. Rogers hired Shepherd to haul
trunks from 2108 Spencer and 201S Chicago
to U24 Chicago street, and was In turn to
pay ft for the labor, according to the
testimony. He lef. the mony In charge
of hla landlady. When the trunks arrived,
it was stated, they were taken only to
the second floor.- Thereupon, Shepherd Is
alleged to have demanded hla money be-

fore he would take them farther. Words
followed, and Shepherd left In a somewhat
disappointed manner, hauling the aultcase
away with him. When trie iinrtv Ufr th
court room, it waa still unsettled what
would become of the suitcase and the aj- -
mighty dollar. j

Special Voile Skirts
All the new style features for

1910 are shown In this large
assortment; practical and ser-

viceable skirts, worth fl p
worth up to 10, at. . . .H?)

new cloth-of-go- ld

Shantung Coats
$10, $12.50 and

$10
Arrivals

Ramie,

regularly

Miss

Lingerie Dresses and
Colored Dresses

dresses
midsummer

SjS
We Are Showing the Smartest New Siylei in W.iats
special new of these pretty Dutch neck Waists; many of themvery elaborate; 5 attractive groups, at

08 $1.50 $1.08 $2.50 and $2.08
Elegant New Lingerie Waists

Some of these are embroidered, some- - beautifully trimmed with

Sr.V'rer. $5, $7.50 and $10

Mr4

P

Mlwm
r..

Special Sale of Wash Fabrics !Lswr
40-inc-

h Plain Colorod and Fancy Printed Linweave at 10c a Yard The newest
and most popular of the season, soft, hard linen finish batistes an especial-
ly finished fabric, having the appearance of fine sheer dress linens, which re-
tains linen lustre permanently made especially for waist3, dresses and
lingerie every yard a 25e value Dresden, floral, stripes, checks 1
and plain shades of the season from the bolt Monday, I! 8 D
the best bargain, at, yard ......

12c FANCY WHlfE WAIST1NGS at 6c YdU
One of the most fortunate purchases by our Ney York buyer. Fancy white
piques, striped ana checked dimities, desirable madras cloth the greatest lot
or white goods ever placed on special sale 120 would be very
low price on bargain square Monday at, yard

124c piece Lawns at 5c Yard-Sum- mer

lawns and batistes, pood
styles, worth 10c and JVfcc, from the
bolt, Monday (j
yard '. DC

Apron and fancy dress ginghams
in full dress lengths, good

styles and a quality worth
making waists, dresses,
etc., Monday, at,
yard

we will sell wide and
wear, etc

REFUNDS FOR LUMBER MEN

Large Sums Must Be Paid Back by
Bailroads.

EXCESS TOR OVER' TWO

That This Sum Will Amount to
la Shown by the Re-

ports of the Railroads
Interested.

Omaha lumbermen's rejoicing over the
decision In the lumber rate case la not
merely joy over a moral victory or the
prospect fair rates In future. It la part

to that satisfaction which cornea from
receipt large sums of money which had
not been altogether expected.

Railroads which have been bringing lum-

ber Into Omaha will have to pay dealers
here large auma "In reparation" for the
Interstate Commerce commission dated the
lowered rate two years back, to the time
when ineffectual protest was then made
by lumber men.

One dealer who has been watching the
proceedings closely said Saturday:

"The Missouri Pacific gave evidence that
It delivered In Omaha and South Omaha
In August, 1908, 10.MI.S1 tons lumber.
With a rate reduction SO centa a ton this
meana a refund of 13,104.65 for that month
alone. For other montha during the two
yeara thla and other railroads 4ftl have to
pay Omaha lumber dealers some consid-
erable sums, as you can easily see.

"Moreover the refund applies to all lum-
ber ahlpped through Omaha for other parts
of Nebraska, and aa a great part the
business of Omaha lumber dealers la out
In the state all this lumber through
waa subjected to similar overcharges and
there will be similar 'reparation.'

"When the Missouri Paclflo, the Burling-
ton, the Wabash, Santa Fe, Illinois Central
and other1 roads are through paying over
this money there will be no more disposi-
tion to call it a 'hot-air- 1 victory for the
shippers."

FOR CITY TOTS

Ananal Affair Be Held at Manawa
Tuesday, When All Will Have

Holllcklna; Time.

The City mission will give Ita annual
plcnlo at Manawa Tuesday, This
outing, which la given each year, la a big
event and enjoyed by not only the City
mission proteges, but altu by those from
the Child Saving Institute and Detention !

home and email missions. j
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These are good, practical
for every day, wear

all the styles are new and up- -
. tcrdate; worth up

to $10.00,
now at
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Simpson's and full standard American
Dress shepherd checks and fan-
cy patterns. These are the , regular
goods that will launder perfectly, C
from the original bolts, yard. .DC

Various lengths, all widths
best grade pillow
values up to 20c yard, on

table, at, 11yard le2C
Monday 36"inch
nainsook, suitable tor underwear, children's

YEARS

Co-
nsiderable

PICNIC MISSION

Prints,

tubing,

special

Blind Men Fight
for Street Corner

Two Engage in Wild Fist
Combat at Douglas

Street

Groping blindly In the darkness, with fSta

desire to master each other through touch,
two blind men fought a battle at Four-
teenth and Douglas streets Friday ntRhl
to decide who had the right to worlc the
corner. John Saunders, a shoestring ped-
dler, who has occupied a position at Four-
teenth and Douglas streets, groped hla
way up Fourteenth from the south at S

o'clock Friday and sought hla atand be-

tween a lamp post and a post that sup-
ports a business sign. When he reached
hla accustomed place he found that an-

other waa In possession. He made in-

quiries and found, that the usurper waa
another blind man who was selling pen-

cils. An argument aa to who waa the pos-sess- or

of the stand arose, and any
one could prevent them the two blind men
fell to blows. Swinging their arms In the
darkness they attempted to land on each
others' anatomy, but chance played a part,
and they failed to do any serious damage.
The man who had taken the placo of Saun-
ders is suppored to be William

Missouri After
Big Packers

Five Corporations Will Be Charged
with State Anti-Tru- st

Law. '

JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. June l.-T- wo

petitions seeking to oust five meat packing
companies from Missouri will be filed In
the supreme court by Attorney General
Major, Monday. The Armour Packing
company, Swift and company and Morris
and company, will be charged with violat-
ing the anti-tru- st law and conspiracy.

The Hammond Packing company and the
St Louis Dressed Beef and Provisions
company will be charged with seeking to
control the business In Missouri as sub-
sidiary companies of the National Packing
company.

Hoath from Blood I'olsea
was prevented by G, W, Cloyd, Plunk, Mo.,
who healed Ma dangeroua wound with
Buoklen'a Arnica Salve. Bo. STor sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

m

6c

at,

and

before

Fast color, 36-inc-h, soft
finished Scotch cloth, the
desirable blue and pink
shades from the t ll
bolt, at, yard. . . . 42

afternoon Checked striped

Mendicants

Fourteenth

Violating

10c

JOSLYN BUYS OUT COMPETITOR

Chicago Newspaper Union Merged in
Western Company,

LATTER LARGEST Iff THE WORLD

Will Print "Inaidea" for Mora Than
Six Thousand Country Papers

Bought Ont Kellogg
Year Ago.

Oeorge A. Joslyn has Just merged In hla
Western Newspaper Union the Interests of
the Chicago Newspaper Union, a purchase
which makes the Western Newspaper
Union the largest newspaper publishing
houae In the world.

A year ago the Western Newspaper
Union took over the A. N. Kellogg com-
pany's varloua houses, these purchases
Including not only the publishing business,
but the plants, real estate and stock
supply houses. Six thousand country
weeklies will have their "patent lnsldee"
llnw nrlnt.il ku , L. t i,.....-- .. vjj uio rfuBijrn company,

Ths Key to the Situation Bee Want Ada!

Bnlldlna; penults. '

VS. C. Dunham, 2430 Lake, frame dwel-ling, 12,000. Tsachuck Real Estate company
m-- i Davenport, double brick dwelling

$7, WO; James Neville, tl South Blxteentn
show windows, S(C0; Harvey Rix, 3028 Oro-ve- r,

frame dwelling, 12,000; H. R. and uGyLiggett, 1616-1- 7 Jones, brick store. 18
Llrsle Shaw, 4M! Franklin, fVame

dwelling, 12,000; Joseph Schmidt, 2611 Lakerepairs to dwelling, fOOO. '

Ost. BcnjF Bails v
' Sanatorium

This Institution Is the only one
in ths central west with separate
buildings situated In their own
ample grounds, yet entirely dis-
tinct and rendering It possible to
classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to thetreatment of. noncontagious ftnd
nonmental diseases, no others be-
ing admitted. The other, Rest
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to the exclusive treatment
of select mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care aud Vpe-cl- al

nursing. Jt


